
upon or awarded may be collected in the same manner as any other debt
may be collected by one Municipal Corporation from another.

City to be 4. From and after the date fixed by the said proclamation for thedeimed a
Couty as r. separation of the City from the United Counties, Courts of Assize and
gards the ad- Nisi Prius, Gencral Gaol Delivery and Oyer and Terminer, shall be 5
ministration held in and for the said City, as shall also all other Courts, which byof justice. the laws in force in Upper Canada are appointed to be held in Counties,

and there shall be the like judicial functionaries and officers connect-
ed with the administration of justice in such City as in a County, and
the said City of Toronto shall be deemed a County for all matters and 10
purposes connected with the administration of justice : Provided always,
the saine person mav, if the Governor shall see fit, be appointed to hold
the same office in and for the said City and in and for the United Coun-
tics from which it was separated.

Pending pro- 6. All actions, informations and indictments pending at the time ap. 15
pointed by the proclamation for disunitingthe said City from any of the
said United Counties. shall be tried in such United Counties, unless by or-
derby the Court in whichi the same shall be pending in Term time, or of
some Judge thereof, in vacation, the Venue therein shall be changed to
the City, which change every such Court or Judge is hereby authorized to 20
grant and direct, cither on the consent of parties or in their or his dis-
cretion, on hearing such parties to the point by affidavit or otherwise.

Trecomidson 7. Upon any such change of Venue the records and papers of every
change of such action, information, and indictiment shall, when necessary, be trans-
venue. mittee to the proper officers for the said City. 25


